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Baseball
rebounds
from
tou_gh time
in Florida
By Edmond 8ro5nan
and Chris Olson
Journal St.a.ff
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Suffolk offers
many alternatives
to cheating

Sophomore Scott Dunn has got•
ten 1hc job done o n the mou nd as
the baseball team has done better at
home in Mauachuscns than they
rared in Florida. They have aonc 30 since comi ng home .r1cr aoina a
diu ppointing 1-5 in Florida , bri91ing 1hcir record 10 4.S.
On Muc h 28, 1hc Ra ms de•
11roycd Wentworth 10-4, H Dunn
pi1chcd 11 complc1c aamc to pick up
lhc victory. The game was lied 4-4
after the fourth inning, but Dunn
1hu1 down Wcn, wonh for the rcs1

A Great Time To Be A Sports Fan :h:b~:~: ::~ Jo~~ol!':,o!~c~::
~ 1

board.
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Ranacrs will not make the playoffs
Amazi ngly, Suffolk WH able to
By Edmood Brosnan
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Thcrecanbenodoubtlha1lhis isthc
,pan of the year for sports rans.
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There is more acing on during lhis
than at any other time of the

1be baseball season i1 upon us and
cverythinJlctl]Uallrightwiththeworld

=~~~°:;:~,~~ear°7.

aftermoreconsidenuionilseemslhat
~~~~s~:~ lcgitimatc cha~

forfirstpt.c:einthcAdamsDivision
withMonuealandQutbec. Bos1on has

Wa ls h .
the
Ram ,
pl ayed
agg rcsivcly, scoring two runs on

:;.drun plays and steali ng five

Wc wci"ealso treaudco thechampi- ~~::::a.:~n:;:i~;:: : :1
1

ooshipgameoftbeNCAA Townanmem
00 Mooday and what• pme it wu.
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the 77-71

an almost auto.matic row IJ)ints.
Tbisistbe.lastyearwcwillgcttoscc
thcuadilioanJ NHL playofrfonnat, u

victory ::,!:':X~'!.r";tc:o
10
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Ca1chcrTim Murray had two hiu
and two walks and Rob Zcytoooian
and Mike Reidy each had two hits.
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N°::m~:!~";".,, iicouldn'ihlvehap- rQ~~~go and New York have
bad.
pened 10 a better guy. Webber's iaum- ctioched .playo(f ,pois in the Eastern
We were lrcaled to a good opening ing of ~er players ~ the game Conference in the NBA. ~re could
day .:S we got to ICC cwo expansion - 'es.:n~nJOyaDle fo wate h aod leads 10 IIClUallybe1woexpansionteams-in the
ieamsplaytheirfimgames".Thc:Aorida co Al~ I . !here were many upsets in i,JayofTs.u it looks like the Charlotte
Marlins inthejrdebut 11Artedou1ona
Homeu will makei11Ddeithcr Miami
positive nottwith16-) victoryoverlhe the ioumameru, lhe biggest probably Of Orlando bas an outside shot at get•
Dodgers.
being Salli.I Clam's victory over Ari- bog the ei&hth spot.
It wa.s good to sec 1h11 the Aorida zona in the ftni round. Another big
The Celtics are oow fourth io the
fansknewhowtoactatarcgularscason surprise wu California's upset over East but wjth a cbaoce ol ovenaking
game. u they taunted Daryl SU.w- Oukc. uJuon Kiddprovcdtha t becan Cleveland for lhe third spot. If they
beny.
play wilh the big boys.
finish founh they will probablY like oo
The Colonw() Roclcic& did not fare
AhoatthiJtimeoftheyc:ulheNHL New Jcmy in the firsi round of the
aswcll.losin,totheNewYorkMeu3- and NBA seasons are winding down playofTs,buc if they come in third they
0 oo • (our-bitter by Dwi&hl Gooden. and playoff races are in full heat
Will probably meet Atlanta, • more

: ::~: n1~~:1t:~~:~a~~:~rr•y
On Sunday, Suffolk pulled ou1 a
close 3-2 win over Merrimac College as Dunn picked up the uve,
recording two strilceouu in the
ninth.
•
Mike Jewiu alfo pilchcd • goo4
game, leaving after 1bc sixth with
1he score 1ied at I. Marty Nastasia
pitched in the seventh and eigh1h,
aiving up one run .
The Rams scored I.he g1me-winoing run i~ the e iJhth a, Reidy led
off with a walk a nd wu 11criftccd
to Second by Zey1ooniaa . Loud

Hope(wly, Ooodencanrctumlo hisold
(o~RcdSoiwcreabletopuU ouu
~1 win in Kama, Oty behind the
...._pitchia,ofRoserClemea111ad
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theWest.
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some open spou and clubs Ile also
jockeyina for hom&-ice advlfllqe in
dlep&ayoffs.

afta'~=~--==

but the Oippc:rs apd the Laun are
virtual klckf forthosetjlOU. As in lhe
NHI.. bu.ketbalJ lcaml will DOW bo

in the ninth . Shormop Scan
BrinlcleybadtwohitafortheRams.
Suffolk came back and beat

is• ,ood dlance tbat dle New York

auernpbnatopiilbome-courtadvaoCor.rttuudM flOlt 22

Wentworth on MoDday by a 5-0
score H Tqm Fiab pilcbod I com~lcte-aame, three-hie 1l1111oat.

By Lawreape M. Walsh
Journal Scaff
Suffolkprovides,b.ltwholhebdl
wanes 10 go7 If yoo' re smart

Ol>OU&li ID g<I um collcF Ibo,,

taitein tbelCIDCller."
Mmyltlldena:p.itotfgcaing

you should be smart enough to

Evans.fills final seat on
SGA Exec. Boa·r d

seruon prepare or
lastsetoffinah they.wilJever
like H undergraduates and
mcmbcn of student •orpniza•
tiOI\I ready for their deplrtwt.
from their offices, poc cla:ced
IIUdcnt lcaderwillnotbevmturiog ("' from govemmenL
Rocco Ciccarello, ouc-aoioa
pruidetlt or !he Saudent 0o....

=~;::::c:1:.=:

recaryforlhel91)3:l~term.
By StephanicSoow
Sbe w11 the only candidat.e. . day o1ght to the Stoneham UJournal Staff
Junior~vesAnne tnryBolrdofTNICCC&. '
TheSbJdcntOovemmentM- Condo.naodJudyDunn.FresbOccarellowa.sdl!aadtothe
sociahcinappn>Ycdyescerdayto man Reptaeotati_v11;: RicJwd boan:looApril&hdurin&rqususpend.fortbel99'l-1993ycar, JO)? 10d
Rq,r&- 11r town elections lhrou&h
the ruling that stated• SOA ~ v e ~ -Fahcoe all d&- ~
cm'lplip(orooeoftbe
membermusthavebecoe_kcted clincdQOIDllllbonl(ortbepm twovdm:1atsootbeballoL
by Doc. I to be cli11ble for an
falzoDe--.com~ted that
His family has a tmdioon of
aecubve boud p01itioo.
peop1~pirobablydcc:linethepo- aaving in local politics, his r..
Thccurrcntcxccutivehoard litionofeuc:utivcboardsecre- "tber, Cosmo CiocareUo Sr., iJ
detjdcd to open up the position wy bcameo(the tmslel tbM the cum:nt chairman of the
tb any retumiog member, ro- aaccrmry1CC1D1to_pmupwilh. StoocharnBoardo(Sdcccmen,
gan:lleuofhow lona hdshe hu Hewealontoexplaiotbltwhm CiccardJo said be ran for the
,m,od.
• mlstlke,is made, for a:.~ post became he want to get inThc suspensioooftheDoc:. I someooe s name bcloe mis- volved in politics, pll'ticularly
decistofl Wu nccasary when spelled. peopk:_tend to make a munic:ipll policies.
none~ the digilile caodidates bigdcalabouttt.
"ldon'tWll1tomakeita
for secretary were io&crested io
Roc:coCicardlo.SGApr:lt- c:an:erinpolitic:l, butlwlOlto
lhopoot.
denC,coammttd~tver,JX>: ~iolocalpolitics." he
This move enabled Beth litionontbee:ucubVCbolrdll llid.
•
E v a n s , ~ ~ imponant. He 0 : ~ tblt
Annamae Arlaal.h,. IOWO
tivc. CO NO and subtequelllly be
Co,,liu,tido,a~ll
clerk fo_r Stoneham, aald
doetcd•esecutiveholrdtee-

Sopb9morc

. Ckamloran1~inciffipaiao aplrw acveral other

wrir&incandidaaaandbyfar
moeivedtbedlOllvotesarnooa

ihefldd.

·

,

a Arse:oaultsaidbyJawawrir&

crim. .
Ciocardlo said tblt ho ii oppoacdeolbedimiaMicllofdle
library IDdllid lbat.bewill be
-wom-.:wi&bdlcl0WD't~

commfaeeinordc:rtocucWla
inCMdiclllemedstoncdve11 aodmllinlliothelib,ary. .. .
!tut• many voces. it wov1d
Ititbefacu:rc.Cic:cardlciuid
tab:tobeoorninatccl forablllot
p:11ition. Ciccatdlo rccdvcd
152 vOCCII IDd ooly ocedcd .SO
YOUS to he comidacd.
Amooa Cic:cllello' • chief
co110C1111 UI the tin&ncial diffi~ the town is cum:ntly m
and uvina the library from
b e i n g ~ under bud&ct·
arycomtnints.
Stoneham is CWTUldy ~
oin,1Slmillioabladptdeftcit
aodtbelibrlry'1S,OO/:#)hud,.
ac:tbecameltllpl.lalNo\l~
her(orcuaSlordl!l'tollalldlo

l

TbeSufl'oltJoomai"

Wcdoclday, April 14, 199'3

All studenlS n:giSICling fO{ nine cn:diis or more in the fall scmes1er must
show evjdcnoe o(health insurance~ new school-year or they will
aulOOUllically be placed on the school plan. We wjlJ be mailing wai,vercan!s
in June. Please get them back to us by.September 14, 1993 to avoid an
winccessary charge.
.

METROl>ELI
160 Cambridtt Scrett, Bolton, MA 02114

NEXT TO THE NEWSUFFOLK BOOKSTORE BU/WING

Students~ Radal ~

--

SAN FRANOSCO· Aboul lf/YJKacan-Amcrican srudc:rns
and Olhcr minoritiC!l met in l&tc March lO discuss rising rac:inl
tcnSionandpolitical action in thc:aftermalh oflastyear'li Los
The main puposc oil.be Km:an-Amcricm Studmla;_conrcr-

Yan Halen
video doesn't
match the
CDversiop

encc: was to set an aecim for change and build wdcft activism

forthc Korean--AmcricanwclcntaxMKUUty,saidMarcSuchatd.
a 50plOl'hOl'C at University of Califoma-Beru.lcy who helped
coordinatethcconfcrm::e.
"Themcssagcwehopcswdcnlstakebadtothcircampusc:s1s
1omkcspccific actions. such as getting Komm-Americanstudcms
1o rt:gistcr 10V01C."hesaid.

SpcakctSatthcconfcrenceincludcdthcR.cv.Je.w: Jacbonllrtd

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
!!! SPECIAL !!!
25% OFF
A CHOICE OF 15 VARIETIES INCLUDING OUR
FAMOUS COOKED FRESH DAILY

DIN NER, SANDWICHES, SOUPS, AND FRESH SALAD BAR

JOIN US ANO ENJOY OUR SPECIAL OFFER.ED
ESPECIALLY TO SUFFOLK COMMUNlTY:
'PROFFSSORS, S11JDENTS, AND EMPWYEF.S'
OWNER A SUFFOLK GRAJ)UA TE

-

AngdaOh, a spokeswomllll forthc: Km-can-Americaoommuniry.
Mrican-Amcricansrudttualsoanendcdthc:ronfcrcrce.Such:ud

Faculty Strikes Univ. Of Cincinnati
ONONNATI-S1udcntsrffllmingtothcUniversi1yofCincann:1ti af1cr spring break~ gJffltd with p;ckct signs after 1hc
uruvcrsi1y's fK'Ulty went on strike.
Auruvcr..itysp;:,kesmansaxiabcu90pcn::cr1ofthcUISbtuoon'i.
1,916 po(cs.soB are rqn:scntcd bylhe Amcric:an As5«rintion o{
Uni\'Crsi1y ProfCSSOfS. Theunioo and theadmlnismwonc:ooldn't
come to an agrc:cmen1 Offl" 1 poposed c:ortraa. and the faculty
v.-en1oostnkc. Themainissucwasabout~yandochc:runrcsolvod
} issues. including univmitygovanaraand wodcingcondition-;.
Spokesman Jim Dexter said gradw11e a.uiSWKS llOd put-time
insuuctors wen: filling the void, Md lhat up to two-thirds of the
scbctil1edcb..'-St:Swerehckl1woda%aftetlheWOO:bcpnMnrch
J 29. Additionally, severul full-umc foculty members were in the
dmrooms.. Dexter srud.
Approximately 35 .000 studenu atrciid the pubhc

uniVffl.l y.((]>S)

Wishes to tliank all the
students
for bringing their concerns,
probl~ms and ideas
to S.G.A. this year
:through the stude~t forum and .
your S.G.A. representatives.
Thank you for your support.
We wish you good luck on your
final exams.
Have a safe and enjoyable
summer!!!!
S.G.A. hotline 573-8322

w ~ Otuo - The p1dcnai candy .at ffll!'b>ucsc of
Wooster for scniocs. II seems. is the TOOl.\ic Roll.

Whcnthc:seniors rumin~ui~i!Upcndcnt projcctsthcyarc
rewardcdwith asmall gif1-miniarute TootsieR.ollsasatokcnof
thcirCdJClliona.J achicvcmcoo. Some Sludc:ooca1 their candy on
the spa:. although others keep the caooy as pan o( lhor oollc;c
mcmor.ibitia.
Acaxding to college officials. lhe tradition began 20 years ago
when a WOOftlaoffml wanted torcwardscnios forcomplccing
their projc:ci with 1vnall gift. Being mindfuloCthecollegc's
budgc:t.thcofficaalgot1gooddcalonmini:r.rurcT004Sic.Rollsby
thcCllltOfl and\hc pilCticc tiascamcdon.(O'S)

Ciccarello fro m pagt

I

he wantS to continue 10 serve in
loca1 politics llOd hopes IO Nn for
t h e ~ school commintt
atthcenddthctrusto::1Crm.
Rdlcaing upon his cxptri-

cnccsinthcStonchamschools)'$Ian , Cicc:ardlo said he n:membcn whM there WU WUlc and

thcprogramsthalworiccd ·•1want
to make the schools beuer for the
childrcn,"hcsaid. •
Ciccarello will be graduating
from Suffolk this May ond has
served inthe&udm.GovcmmentAssociationforthepastfoor
yen.

For The Record...
•Clarinca1ion : In last week's s1ory-Chcating cu1s 1cross

~:~~~-s~!c:tsleornnr:·~lt~u:: :':~~ ~:v~e~~
semester, I suppose !here have been more cases than norma.l
of cheating this year.• In the same story. it w~ reported that
Suffolk University did not have a code of Clhics. when it
should have read the uD.ivcrsi1y has a code of ethics, bur docs
not operate by an honor system.

Van H11len recently released their
second
home video, "Righi
Here, Righi Now," u well as a double
live compact disc of the same name.
, Taped during two shows in Fresno
last year, 1tie·vidco c11pturcs on excellent .visual eomplemcn1 to the explo:•sive c:ro set. but licks the intensity or
their previous home vidco, I986's ..Live
Without a Net." The problem with
"RightHcrc,RightNow" isthefactthat
it is more. like an MTV video than a

Iona fonn

buslnCSlid in soulh<entr.11 Los Angdes.(CPS)

Tootsie Rolls Wm Hands Down

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

ByManMulin
Journal Staff

Topics of discussion included whether ~ was real Of
pen:civtd~bctweenAfricanAmcric.ansandKOICUlAmen-

cans. ThcApril 1992riotingthaJ.destroyc:dmanyK()l'$U)-Owned

Chris Kowanko with hb •strum stick• at the Hard Rock Cafe. He is being interviewed by• student ti:um

a Bos10n College ra4io station.

Chris ~o":ank1s first CD is

''Gel(Jen''
By Phil H:igcr
Joum9:5'4ff
Herc's a full length CD wonh more
thiin its wcighl in gb ! IS IS t
I
effort by Chris Kowanko,eNew Yoikbascd singer and songwriter who altended a college art school.
His switch from an to music has
proven f ruilful judging from the sounds
emit led off " Kowanko." Le1'1joumey
throughthefwi:lvctracks.
''OoeTooManyTimcs"is anenjdy•
able tune that starts off the album. it
sets a moderate pace tha1 is consis1en1
throughoul lhe album.

The ..sll'Wn stick" .cu· the tone for
"My House," a plea (Or sympathy for
lhe hom(:lcss. T,he third track, " Wull0 owi;r,"is a tune about infan.ialion and
1

•

;~cc!~a': ':;'
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Thccamerasjumptoooftcnbctwcen
video footage from both nights, m:iking tbc IOfl8 5 look like concert fooi.age
rpntchcd up with the live.CD, rather
, ui,n. a,. J¥l~, yjdcolBped conccn like
" Live Without a Net."
Somcoftlf songs arc clearly different than the ones on the CD, but too
much con;ibincd. double night foou1gc
makes the tape look a bit overdone.
Fon~
band more than
the ov
uct.ion. The

r:::;:~CJatnt: :b;:;~ sce~:)s::~i:;: :,~:b:-~~::n~ •
made 11 recent Bos1on appearance 111
"Love Monster" is an expression of the Hard Rock Cllfe.
a longing for love, while"MurdcrGirl"
It was an acoustic perfonnance supdisplays heartbreak. '1\Jm Mc Down"
well ,reisa rcsislaDcc to marriage and " I Work
I Think I Am ln Love" brightens the
lf given the opportunity, check out
murky mood cmited by the pmoiou1 " Kowanko" a lbum aod/or sec
Kowanko live!
pieces. •
..It's Alright" reassures you, while

:i:\:~ua~:.,:!~

~::;~~~.~:e~ t:ne ~~;: :
~
rcm11rkable Van Halen e1pcrience. -..
The fost paced "Judgement Day"
rcachcsachair-grabbingcrcscendowith

~=-~~-!~~~~::=i::J:i:
lhc story of the video on songs ·like
"Man on a Miision," " In ' N' Out" and

"Finish v.,i.t Ya Started. ..
' It does o6t ~ the band looJ.to Jct
to lhc Yideo't title nc1t.. a powerful
~ - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ renditionof' ..RigbtNow." Fromthereit
is a Michltl Anthony bau .solo, fol•
Jowcd by· Alex Van Halen'• o~xtended drum solo, whlch is saved onfy
--rhe rights 10 '"The Clien1," and "The Pelican by some explosions from the massive
e,- Cheryl Cun.is
Brier• tiave given Grisham over $3, 7.S mill.ion , oD dt\ij11 riser.
'
Contributing Reporter
top of his $600,000 from "The Firm ."
Seeing Alu .Van Halen'• solo is
Grisham' s first novel. ''A Time to Kill." is what much bcuathllJljust hearing i1on the
"A Time 10 Kill," "The Firm," "The Pelican Brief," he considers 10 be bis best novel. This book took CO, where it aeems lo simply drag on
and "The Client," a.re 111 nove ls written by John Grisham. him three year, 10 write and based on a 10-year• fordaya.
·
What else do 1hey have in common ? If you guessed they old black air! who is ntped by two white men . Her
Sammy Hagar performed an emc>
arc all bes1 sellers, you arc ri1h1. Three years ago, °"8 father then proceeds to kill her rapisu. Read the tiooal "Eagles Ay" forhissolcsection,
year ol,d Grisham was a s1 ree1 lawyer from Southii.ven,
providing a lhoughlful acoustic bleak
book for the verdict.
Tenn. Now no t only has he launched four 1hrillcrs in 24
..The Firm," Grisham '• seco nd nove l, tells 1he in the show.
Eddie Van Halen'• extended guitar
mon1hs . he's a lso sold the rights to three of his novcfts to story of Mitchell Y. McDeerc who i1 seduced by a
solo ll incredible, as always, buueem1
the movies.
law firm in Memphis. The firm gives McDeerc a
Grisbam' s first movie will run next summer. "The black BMW and a starting salary of 80,000. The a bit too rehwsed, Being lbepllyerhc
is, a spontaneouJ, off-thC>-cuff piece
Firm," starring Tom Cruise and directed by Sydney
catch is the fi'\11 iS Ji.underin1 money for lhe mob. would fit rather nicely in the usually
Pollac k, is expe<: 1ed 10 increase ifs already printed 19
If these 1wo books arc not an incenlive enough exciting section.
million books sa les.

Grisham's book~ going to the ·big·screen

Cotwi11~ O f t ~ 6

Co,,.JUU1ftlo,ipa,e6

1

Suffolk _
to expand coverage, lncreaK production capabiU1y, si&rnngon to the~

Yet the end or another year 11t .Suf£olk bat hand and we are in I.he midst or
came lO Bcac:on Hill last September, a
httJc smarter in some areas. 1 lin1e less
m Olhcrs •.. all lhc s.imc cnricbcd with
new expeneoccs and relationships.
This has been a banner year fOf 1hc
editors and swff of r.hc Suffolk Jounul.
We have enjoyed one of lhc mo51 sue•

at the beginning of the year we only had
enough money 10 print IOcditions and
wc:rc depending on c:xe:indina revenues
1ocarryus through the year. When I
think back 10 our initial plans o(printcessfol years in our 57 yea r his1ory,
1pg the first four c:diuons weekly and
having achieved and surpassed mos1 of
then rc:1uming 10 the bi-weekly schedour goals.
ule:, I can not even fathom rctreaung
We began the year wuh 1he s1mples1
afrermid-Oc1obcr.
of goals: 10 providt: the Suffolk comWith thepublicaoonof thi1 Journal.
munity wilh timely. accur.uc, and comthe newspaper will ha\·e prin1cd 332
prehensive coverage of the happenings pages of news. (catura. and mfonn11and occurrcnccs at Suffolk Univcrsi1y.
uon: more than 27 .000 column 1nchn
Arter more than lhrccycanofthcJourof copy. photos, and advcnismg: donal coming out on the m o&t imcgul:ir
nated more than 500 column inches m
and cmtic schedule in its history , we
poblicscrviceadvcrtismg :wrinenmore
wuc able to return successfully to a 1han 400 stories. columns, and editoriwc:ek.lysch¢ulc.
als, prin1cd more than 2$0 photos: opIt wa amazing the response we got erated with a staff Of" more than 70
ju.st by coming oul on each Wednesday. cditors,stafTreporters,regularconuibuAt soon u lhc Journal was delivered 10 tors, pholognpbcrs, cartoormts, comFemon, ICudeouandfacultyalikcwould p.lier 1peciallltS, and special conuibuSo OUI o(tbarway just to &Ct this wccb tors; and bu printed nearly 35,000 paedicioa.Foru,itwaaniocff.dib&efeat,

'

I

=~:~:e===~

ciated Press wire scrvtee, and incrcas--

preparing to leave the same w1y we

ing our of(-cimpus advertising base,
the Jouru,al hope1 the cu rtail• t.rcnds

pcrs in 23 editions.
If you were to lay each Suffolk Journal from this )'Clll"from end to end. they
would stretch for nearly 70 m1lci..

The Journal cd11on. and staff. unhke
our P~cccssors. cam,e mm the p,1pcr
knowing how the papcrhad b(cn ,un m
1hc past. We decided. with very lmle
c:11.pcnenceorapplicablc knowledge. lo
rcdcfme the basic opera11ons. man:agemcnt. 11nd produc1ion of 1hc Journal
While the readers 1011111\ly nooccd
lhc change 10 the format of the papcri..
the cdi1on have been working d1hgcm ly
all year long toward 1mplementmg a
proccs,; called paginmion. 1he use of
computers 10 layoiµ.-find compose the
entirc papcr.
Though only our last three editions
have- been completely paginated, the
results in quality have been outstanding. Our error rate has decreased dramatically. the basic layout of the paper

'°

has become more crisp and easier
read, !ind the production tlme has been
reduced by thrce-fpunhs.
It iS because of this pagination proee.~s that we were oblc to pul out 1:1~1
wec\r;"s 24 page papcr ..the hugest Suffo lk. Journal in 10 yCMS, in the s.1m•· ,
amount of lime it took us 10 put OU, an
eight page paper last scmcs1er.
Before this, and to a «nain extem
conti nuing, i1 was not unusual to hau·
the editors and production Slaff m th<'.
Journal office on the weekends, an thr
officcas carlyas6a.m. and not leaving
until as lotc as midnight one time. No1
only did the Journal goon line with th1~
pagination system,butsctoutthe year
with a goal or achieving 25 percent inhouse typesetting by the end of the
year. By the end of our second edition
we wen:: at 100 percent in-house typesetting.
And unlike many times in the past.

no1onlyWOuldtherebe a Joumalonlhc
newsstandseacbWednesday,butwhcn
ypu picked up the Journal the paper
would bescgrnented in totfistinct acetions to ease lhc readers in their &eetions
of readings.
We completely rcdcµncd our news
coVffllge of the campus; crcalCd an
cntirelynewl.ifcstylesscc:t.ionforarts,
erllaWnment, and gcncnl lcisun: in1.erc.u; and resurrcctedthc nearly dofunct sports sect.ion. In addition, we
model our editorial ,-ges 1gainst lhosc
of the Boston Globe and the Boston
Herald to give our readers I hybrid of
the opinions of the paper and columnist.
Oncoflhcgrcatcstsucccus10ries or
the paper his been the creation Qf our
specialty sections.. we set out to give
coverage to segmcnlS of the Suffolk
population wruch did noc. ordiouily
rcceivenoc.ablc1ttcntionorgrcatcrpu~

lie intereu. TbUJ we .had tbs Nubiap Wednesday, and to their~• find
Rccon!forlheblacksrudcnta.Alla'Da- someofthcmoablalantcrtor1mbeadtivc Llrc for the gay and lesbian IIU· lincs._and lead 1tories. While many of
dents, thet{ight File forEveo.ina Divi- the _prnblcmt lly in the_limita~ of
sion snMents, Science and Technoloay equipment, t.c.k of workirtg •s-ce. bm•
for the general intel'C$t ioJbc tcieoces. itcd productiontime,.and fatigue; much
InlcmationalNCWSforthcintcrnationll of the grammatical and spelling~
studcnts,CampusSpotliaJit(orthcen- hlve~uaccdtohwnan~r• ti}ecampus,andthcBusineuscction
For this ra.son. the rctwnlDI and
for the Scbool of Manpaemenl
i ~g Jou.mat edilOn hav~ already
For the mos1 s-n, Spccialtics, as it ~ t w l ~ ~ t o_rnakinaqu.al·
originally wu called, c:omains iafor- 1tyconuoltbcirtoppnonty. lldoa:oo
ma.tive infoffllltiOII which did not aec- good to procb:c I good lookina newses.sarily have a ~ bearing OD the ,-per wbco it'• batdly lep"ble. _
campus. The response bas pro~~
What tbcJoumal bu accomplished
the Journal to fl"Cl,te a new editorial thi1 year is seaina ~ st.age for even
position next year which will organiu greater~~ 1n the future. We
and coordinal.C theJC and many mOJe hope the Journal will becorocthe cor•
pases in the future.
ncrstone for the revitalization or ~
But all or this ambition bu bid its , jou.malism program at Suffolk while
draw backa,--namdy ape1lina a.nd edit• growin& to become one of the beat
in& cnori. -Emburwina u they all collqinewspepcnintberqioo.. With
were, the editors wo,&Jd arrive each prcliplinaryplamaftll(lybcing .made

Yer$ity within the nex1 five yean.
In the mean u"mc. lhc Jownal is the
, cJOleSNhingtofreecxpreuiondje,«udents have on camJJ'll. We enc::ount&e- .I,.
all of the membcn of the Suffolk.com~nity toprovidethcpaperwith'wgacsti01Uandfocclb1Cksothatwe-iuy
pcrforminthewayyouwmt..lJ doa:W
00 good to produce ancwsi-s,erthat no
oneisgoingto "rad.
Tbccollegeoew1papcr isan in&ep&I
put to the iqericy ol &be ltUdcat body.
By our vuy charier, we are to act• an
informationleaderandsoundinaboud
of ~Dionl, anct we an: commiaccl to
co~nuinl in I new tnldition Cllab- lis:hecl by the thJs year', cditon tad
llaff, blsed OD the fouodation ot me
1ebicve.mcmu: of our fowxlers.
The. Suffolk Joumal is comiq of

age.
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Grisbam i,.,., ..," - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 10 read one or Ori 1ha m
brillant aOvchi,- c hoc k out ·
the nclll twO.
In -rhc Pelican Brier,"
Darby Shaw, a ltw 11udcn1
from Tulane, figures ou11hc
my11criouskillc~oftw0Su •
e,cmcCoun justiccund hcr
10vcr. Darby i1 1 strona
young woman who fig ures
ou1 1his mu rder case that the
FBI bas been unsuccessfu l
in doing. DarlJy 1urns to a
writer from "The W111iin1•
ton Post" 10 help her save
her life and u nrave l the
ttutb.

'lo tfte men anJ wcimtn wfw 6roiliJFit:you
tlie Suffo{Oournal
)

write ("The Pelican Brier•
took only 100 daya).
It i1 unknown whethe r or
not Grisham ts planning bis
firth beSl seller. For now ·

His most recent novel.
..The Client," hai ah.cady
printed t.23 milllDncopic1
in bard co'(P. The client is
an· I I -year-old boy who
learns a mob secret when be
tries to prevent a suicide.
However, 1hc young boy
docs not know this coul d
cost him bis life.
To defend bis li fe, 1hc boy
hires a l1wycr for the cost
or SI , which is all he has.
Thc1u1pcnseofdodainathc
Mafiaw ill convi nccanyonc
to kee p readi ng. This book
took Grisham sill mon1hs 10

g~;;r~mi:tijt;;~it:~~
Victorian borne, wi th his
wife Renee and 1heir two
c hildren: s~11, Ty ,9. and
daughter Shea, 7.
For those of you who
have hot bad the pleasure of
reading any of Grisham ·•
novels or just do 001 enjoy
reading , be sure 10 check a
theater near you s1an ing this
summer.

The Editors
Thomu Belmonte
Managing Editor for Admi nistration
Lorraint M .K. Palmtr
Managing Editor for Production

''Greatest living American

Andrea Rumpf
Assiuant 10 the f.ditor/
Advertising Manager

playwright'' to visit Suffolk

CHILDREN UNDER MILITARY

Edward Albee. author of rwo
Pulitti:r Priz.c winning plays and

"""""'as

...idy
ll>O "aalfontlw.__,,...wodd
livingAmtri::lnplaywrlgtr."wijl _ h:ivcbccnhisfirst•thetmc.b
visit Suffolk University's C tmmmt&mousaxlwdka:dved
Walsh 11abeon Friday.
Jiay 'Who's Ahaid ex Vuginia
Albee will be involYCQ in a Woolfl"in 1962. Theauuniaee
n.imber exaaivities on camp.as. fcl.tU&thestrooglanguageollhc'
irdudina a writo's workshop. a play w a s ~ • ,
l!(Xb:tioor:L'Thel.ooSIOly;·
Onfridayevmjna, Alboo will
1
\ ~anevmnglc:dlnonthcae. · givcalecturemtided "lbc Plly-'
ex American 1bcMCr mthe ·90s. wnp: v. the 'Tbeer" • lhe c:

A loolc aJ NIIJNlim Gala and a discussion on its histlJry,•

fhe role oi~''Jn,,k occupied toritories, t h e ~
of'vwlenu: on children, and personal accounJs.
Suffolk University Law Sci/ol,J I 11 <'
Doiiabue Building

41 'Ttmple Stnet
,n (n II Boston

WIS

procb:ed In Nowdd'• ' l

-

Friday, April 16, 1993
2 00
4 00
' p.m. . '
11,\"··1h•

rill\

m~~~'s:

take
~inlhcCWalshThc:alrcon
Friday afitm:>on • 3:30. Ab:c
wiU also 6dd queslions fmm the
audicrw:catlhccorclusion ofthc

Aibcc won lhe Pulitzer Priu

wr.. n.e Heat Is On

The Staff
J a ma M cDo nou gh
A nnelle Slanemy r
Scott Newma n
Nancy Sodano
Nk_ole DeSlt to
Jennifer K ehoe

Patricia Cobb
Jodi Gae,nt
Ron Vlnlna
V. G ordon G litnn UJ
Tara Queen
C hristine Judd
• '.t o ■-y Dello~~-o.

CIUMa 111 offered at ,LI conveni11nt
lbtion, • Main Botton, Liberty Squ,re,
BurWl&\On, Dedham, F ~ . a.nd
Weymouth . on 10-wee'- 6•wHk and
4-"81!kacbedula

Finl Slun.nwr Seeaon atorle
Ju ne1, I 0.

L--"l""-.:....J JWN2l. ~

l ~~=-s.:iN~'if:J:.~11;:;:.~':-m~:·j

~ ~"51a::h~ra:'.'°N~Ua.iwnil1y. un1-.11yCo1.... P.O. ~

·-nx:cnl

l

I

when hcwasJO. livq inm
wicb Vin..,_ and womni ti~

~ciC::S:::
muuj. Mnmiooro the.evcnc:s
mS3 pcrevettr«studeotsfrom

other college& with si ID and
S!Opcrcveriforthegcneml..pb"'·

1

-· --

Nonthclcu. renditions of classics like "Mean
Str=lS." "Cathedral ," and the famow " Eruption"
ue eoougb to satisfy 1lmou any guiw playing
VM Malen fan.
·

Following Eddie Van Ha!en's solo is I spec·
laCUlarcove.rofthe J{jflks' "You Really Got Mc"
and the band's "Cabo-Wabo."The band closes the
set with a driUing rendition of ''"The 'Dream Is
Over" befor-ecnding wilh "Jump" and ·"Top of the
World."
Overall. "'Righi Here. Righi Now" is a must
have in every Van HaJen fan's library. II may not
be as exciting u "Live. Without a Net," but certaihly documents Van Halen•• growth and change
inreccntyean.

Lisa Mul rai n
Ly on F. Fluaera ld
Amy C h a ffee
J a muLee
Lo u G reenwa ld
Da na K. Ma h oney
J ames C hristia n

Jim-Bebrle- - - lma nl
J a nice L. Coco
Paul Sch ierenbeck
Gar riso n Sm it h
LeoSmllh
91 na c ,a;a mJtaro,.)
Mi chael C lohert)'

_ _ _c.__..,.v.Jd.J h :Jah L-- -- Susan Vella
D ia ne C lark
W illiam Naboiny
E r ika C hrlsltnson
~andl Tuplln
Ma r y E lle n O'Reilly

The Advisors & Special Consu,ltants
Dr. Gen.Id Rich mti n
English Department
.Dr. Richan1'Prdss
Communications & Jo.irmlism Dcpwtrncnt-..::

Dr: Rober t Rostnthfll

Communication.i & Joumatism Department

The Vendors
Charlu Riv,r Publishing
440 Rutherford Avenue ..
Charlestown. Massacbuscus

Colhg• Pnu S.rriu
Tribune Media Scrvic.cs
435 N. Michigan Avenue
Oucago, Dlinois

Davi,d & GoUaJJ1 Cn alivt
7 Davis Square
Somerville. Massachusetts

O ~T.cbaolov O Crimiaal.Ju..tia
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Van Halen from pag<1

H• For.Northeastern University.

11.!

Mary A. D ' Alba
Projects Coordinator

~·~~--- Union.~-- 1o,w!.om''

play.

0 Bwl.-AdawdMnC....
OLl'llwa!Att.o

Edmond Brosnan
Spons Editor

,'t'&aqiciatperformanoconlhc

Ms. Chris Sedor

;

lhid

.. , , . . . . , . , . ~ - ,l

sonSmith.thcorigina!Suffti&
cul, which fea1urcd M1rk

'I

Free Admis&lon, refreshments will be served

:

1.Jne Roa buc:
Busineu Manager

octs.U-dud>nolCloai; '' J0/-1,. H e b e p o ~

',Dr. John Rassocb
Prof. Yoav Ellnevsky

topbadr.toechool.

Kartt1 M. Youna;
LlfestylesE.ditoc'

......
. ,..... """ . "' IE-Hewil dioa..
:U~~~~ ~· .. ,.,',l iisran~~':

.,,.· 11 1.1 ,1i hl MaconHlll

If you need I.a ditch up (or aei aliead)
on COIU"Mwork thia wmmer, come I.a
Nort hea ■ tera Uain r ■ Ky . North•
Httern'• part•tim, under1raduai"e
aunmeri>roeramaared-,ned 111that
you don't have I.a live up )'OUr aunmer

Kevin Lombardi
Stephanie Sno w
Copy Editors -

Photo Editor

twxlC,oooeinthe1ate '60sfor'·A

Delicale Balance" and a second
time in J975 for ''Scasc:ape... a
play about an elderly couple's
meeting with two a monsccrs.
Albee was aeriously consid-

By Jim Behrle
Special to the Journal

OCCUPATION~ GAZA:ADJSCYSSJQ~ .
PRFBENTATION OF CHILDREN'S~

r-1<-t-- - -~:rinil

Viki Bernard
Brian E. Glennon II
Campus (News) E.di1ors

Carolyn Beal)'

A Human Rights Forum:

•!.:•hf1 ,, 111

The Suffolk.,Jownal

....... tw.r.lJJ,._.,.........,,......,............,__,__-'..,,.,...

The Suffo~ Journal now
recruiting staff for Fall
semester. F~ more info
call 571-1323

.:

And the mo,ny others...

•••'11ia.nfq for ·agreat year/ _

Tho Suffolk JoumaJ
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Cnmt Where Cnmt JsDue

Suffolk.-s Real
"Unsung Heroes"
The student leaders or Suffolk University have
n:cently completed the nomination process for
SUffollc'! modit outstanding students in a number of
categories.
Among those categories is the special nomination for
the ..Unsung Hero," an award for that particular student
whose contribution over the past year has gone largely
uruecognizcd.
For most Suffolk students,.the word 'sacrifice' means
spending a little less money, staying home o n an occasional Friday night to study for an imponant exam or
goina to the library when· they could go home. But
some: Suffolk students must sacrifice more .than the
traditional lux~rics to obtain a much nc:cdcd education.
On a daily basis there arc students sitting along side
us io classes who are forced to wort two full-time jobs
with &full course load, sacrifice academic performance
and even sklp a meal or two a day.
Although those who were nominated fo r this award
arc deserving of such recognition, we feel it would be
unjust if we did not recognize the University's real
Unsung H ~ those people who ,must make daily
sacri.fices si!pply to attend classes.
These U~,Png Heroes arc those students who must
wort two full -time jobs in ·order to pay for tuition.
They arc thc ,Wor\ing mothers who are attending ooilcgc while raising children. They are the Students who
wort internships p lus full-time jobs while enroiled in a
full course load. Those who do not get involved in
campus life because thtjr o utside commitmems demand

Asarult:.aedilsbouldalwaysheaivmw~aeditisclJc.lnwriti.ngmyfinalcolumn

-

I haverealiud that bcfCR movina: CD 10 my challenge,, in law school I must first loot
bod<k>m,afywboleualywmwdlbmoinoolqo.
Lialceiq:reasiom that I rancmbcr~andmaining havealJ comcbactlOmein
VMS form. Onccxpaaioothatc:arebactlomewat"bchiodcwryaa::cmplishcdD'IIQ
is~~~a:!.!=-~~=~is=
a:infidmt Elcao1 Fer that matter, would oor CWJ01l ~ Bill an.on have
acbievcdbis.-nawithoutbiswifeandwmbcronc policy advisor Hillary. We all
caatbiokciamnpltsdlllfithlpaem.
WhM.iscvm~DOllblc,lhough.isthatitismuchcasierlOfimcumplesthat&.

==~~~e::'::'l::,~ansurellyoutakc1mamcntlothink

t ~=t~~~bcfraftklinRoosevdlorBilJ~tcifind
mclacmmplidmcnt. In r.:t..lhcsmallestadrlefflnenls CXthc rratcanmon
peoplcauaallychcSWCICliclCones.
'
.
Tbmfore, it ba::omcs incmn&IY impoltlm 10 see thal women ~p men lhlwgh

, llKl0l'SS

gum."

:==--~==::.:=-:c:~n::=-=

•TltomNBdmoate, commu1M1on1MpnvaiJin1
anitwJJuof«noinawmbtnc{1/teP1",ratnCmuw:il
,owa,d lAwn,ice WcilsA: '1 OP.ifiioti a,bu,uu.

. "''l'!!l'W"""'"'°"l/',"1"
... ;,"""' ' ~•,....;ai1""""Foaryars ago I Did ■ wmian who would dup: 1111d sfi■,e my liff:

• ~IJ,.Now,(ourymsl■ta',wilb1Vi!Cilkhofmcm.'.lritJandaa:am~undcr
- ID)'br.Hcm.-■yd:atshchMt.iou,N-cutbcbestinme.
Ir
,

)·,.-~~,:~"';:""-~~.:.=°j":,.,"':

~coo Yearbook ~tor thanks

~ p:ux:ipk:tCffll m lhc facer.L compromi■c.

class of '93 for participation

=~==

the publisher.
We rcaliu, however, lhat in spite or our best effons
to publiciu all due dates, some or the class will not be
picrumd. W~ arc v~ sony for the disappointment and
we w~ld hke. to •";'onn ~ u tha~ the name or every
graduaung scruor will be pn~ed m the yearbook. We

:.:~::~~~~wc;a:~~;;:iy~~~~~:~
here at Suffolk.

Kathy Boyd
Editor, Beacon Yearbook

Semor rep. says Journal bas
alienated' 8'lgellld mident leadm;
lamwri1ingthis lc11er1oyounowforscvcralrc&Sons.
Rrs1 I must congralulate you on the fact that you have
successfully managed to alicna1c and anger nearly
every person on campus thal gets involved and tries 10
make a difference here ar Suffolk University. In your
edilorialwhlchappcarcdinlhcMarch24.1993,issueor
the Suffolk Journal, you criticized srudcnt leaders here
al Suffolk for not being more innovative in regards 10
the issues we wort on. In lbc process, you bcliuJc.d all
the hard work 1hat has been don9this year an imponan1

~;: :::-:c·::1!:1"!:1:C:;.~~!1C:!

tinuc 10 deal with them over the next decade. However,
!hat would be because they coolinue IO be imponan110
the slUdents, oot because we have nothing bcitcr10 do.
In the March 31, 1993 issueoflhcSuffolk Joumat,'you
criticize ,stµdcnt leaden for b~ng away from b'adj.
Cotili,uud on f'OI' JO

.

~.WbcnlmrLM■r)'anml'NC~a·rdlDOCIDp.,Jt.inoideawt.ll w■s

Letters to th~ Editor

On behalf of the entire BCllff)n Yearbook staff I ,
0 1
mo~ of thcmjust so they can ~tay in school.
;:\t'~;~~n~~~a~~': ~
These st~nts arc eltccptional because of their
Thanks1ocveryoocwboaucndedpneofourtwopb0(0pcrsistcnce and hard wort. Tbese students embody the
Ulki11g SCSsions on campus; Oc~ 26. 27, 28, 29, 30
~ e s _ s e n c c o f w ~ ! i t i s t o s a c r i ~J,4,5, ~dwhoqiadc .~ . ~ ~ r

here 111 Suffolk. their hard work and dctennination
serves as an inspiration to the rest of the student body.
Their courage and determination sho uld be com•
mended, for their daily struggle 10 oblain an education
hllS gone hll'gely unnoticed by the Suffolk commllnity .
The s1udcnt body te nds to recog_nize only those
students who arc involved in campus orgariizaliQns,
th'us negh;cting to recognize the" averaie student.
However. these scudcnts constitucc ri large ponion of
the Stu.dent body and arc·vcry much deserving of
recognition.
·
We, as a university. must take the time to recognize
these "Unsung Heroes" who so deserving of some time
in the spotlight for their efforts and sacrifices. These
students push the limits of what is expected of the
average college student. V:te should not let their sacrifices go unnoticed.

Wbltdtmoccurscomeisdabddnd lhcu:::oc:uc1ofnw1ymen arethcsuooesacsci
thcwcmmwticeetivmlheyalilm.Isaydmooc.toCllke away & o m l h c ~
thatv,'OIDCll,have~mdepcndc:rllyo(men.
iwooldlikcbp'.Jim.wt,bowawoa..canbclp10shapcwhoamanis,aswdlahis
willmpr:atofaceF,lllcbllleap. Tome.dlisislhcultimareformr.Lrom~

QjlC11'£ CY.f'l!llE, ~~
"FouroutorliveP.C. membersprefer
chewing OD Larry Walsh instead or

1

traditional role of the coUCge student by accepting
much more responsibility than the typical student, thus
limiting the time they are able to s~d on campus.
Stvdcn~ such as these arc around the campus every
day, yet much of their struggles go withou't notice.
Although they may not be involved in student life

haYC J

o(=1:~~~ve~~=:~ I
c:ootinuallyfCDKI mysdfbeaxningnoaaJgic upon nearing the end ofm y ~

· ·

'

.,.

have~mcwbeo
•

•

_mclO~

'

IOdo

•, o(myfiiemW.RNAd.-=-daow::rfouryca•

n.c":::!i°'".!::!!':'.='~~~'!'/.,";~~~
a)O'V1tll

.

•

•

~,Mary■nnmayno(~lhcnamcRlOOpitioDofHillaryClinwnorf.lc■nor
ROOSCYdt.liowt:Yer,herrolcinlhlpirwthclifecisomoorededicatedrohelpngodJn....
tt.wghplblicsavEeisnoleura:ognizabje.
~
lthas been a Ieng and IOIDdimesbJmpy n:iad toW■rd graa:)J■&ion. l was onlyab)cto ·
makcitbeca!lecilhebelpand~ora5pClcialwoman. 1'nk.cyourcmiitMaryaoo.
youdcac:rvcit.
• ·/
•
'
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PLEASE JOIN THE.
STUDENT
ACTIYITIES
OFFICE
AND
REGISTRAR'S OFFICE
FOR A SPECIAL RECEPTION
TO HONOR AND THANK

Wcdocsday, April 14, 1993

More Letters
OnbcbalrortbeSrudentN.· tbeir~p11blicatioothatbu
tivides Office. I would like IO ldYffliledtbelee¥eDta, w .s.F.R.
rttopiz& and a:iopuWC all or radio fr. dldr oa 10t111 Public
lhcSvtrolt.Un.iveniryCfubund Savice announccmmis aod the
Or1aniialioas for 1he social Saft' of the Beacon Yearboot
evenll, public■ tions, lec1ure1, who have dlllgendy been pbotocull\lral prnpams and fund .-.is- grapblna event,, 1tuden11 and
en(lncludl n1tbedclicllkl1inter•
n11ional food res11 1nd bate
l&lestl) lh■ t numbei-cd Over 650
'JIOftKftd during tbe 1992-1993

1993 GRADUATING
Sl'UDENfORIENTATION SfAFF

campiis life for 1he 1992- 199]
Ye.ubook. h '1bcen1b111yyurll!
Onceapln.coaaratullrion110
all for m.u.lag campu.t life and

-

All Rings on Sale
Save up to $175

We~forwardiosceil'l&all
1raduatet on Sunday, May
J0,199lacCommeoctmeotexerclaet ac the Wu1 ~ Uni.ii lbcn, have a safe ■nd
healthy141mmcr.

Sandra

Bcaoett,Gloiia,Rose
Joe Cawley,
Juliclknnen
StudentActivitiesOffice
Cour■ey,

~

Letters,,...,,.,,, - - - - - - - - -

::~~::';:=~t:;:?Y:::;:a~~~;,:;
Should we remain Slatic or shou ld we be innovative? I say we
should all wort 10wards impr6vina·our cami:us life, whether i1

be cmphasiUn& U11ditions or workina for change.

&.condly, 1fed that if you areaollla to report on the activities
of Ifie Student Government Association, you should make tn
effon 10 show up at our meetings, at least occasionally. Instead
of being an un--bias rcpottcr from a profcu.ional,l!llanizuion,
you have been using lhe paper u a stage to audition yourself as

~~::t:t::~:ti::~~V:Jl~~jl,~~

dt ;•

•:~h~w::h;~•::;;;:.~~;~;;

cordially invites you to altefJd the annual

- -

~ V C . . ~-

-1 · .. ~ - __ - ~

•&vcrnmcnr Asso:iuioo.;_;~

Spring1~~~e11 's Dinner_~ ................................
•

. ~'r.t'

,·n ), , /

1

I

story scems:10 haVc ychlf~by-linc. 8eforc you write any~
-.1!111.ori~ abduti ,'"tJn>bJcms." ,in SOA br"pcrsonality conflicts" i
_J[nQJllQiil~{'S. l h i ~ much ofil is_y_Qllf own fan~

1•1 11

I

-CAREER OPPORTUNITY
~knownbWt<plllyp,ru>II '
oompm- - - . . Wt are • lilal, growth, r.t . - , )

- ~ driven nalional direct

nwildlng of l'C
banhnft and senlce part,, as,... as a nadooal ""!Jll!Uf'r

,

repair depoC:

Sincerely,
DoM■ Scbmidz,

II

C.-~lieslnarapidy_,,...ll<dlbrdi-1

oeu oa your final eu1n1 and pl·

acade.mic year. You bave 11\Uy activilies rlcb IDd varied durin&
bcenbcllymatin1c.ampu.slife11 Ibis year. We loot forward 10
Suffolk fulftllln& anddlvene l
. wortin&wilhalllhenewlyekcted
I would also lite 10 conpatv• IJ'ldappoin1edlt\ldcntludm !0<
late 1h11: Sutrollr. Jlklroal a alT ror 1993-1994. We wilhyou all sue•

WEDNESDA.Y, A.PRJL28, 1993
JdJ/1 TO 5:0/J P.M.
FENTON BUJUJJNG • ROOM 61JJ

The Ultimate Sale

Congratulations from Student Activities

The Suffolk Jo.ima.l

~

[i]r.i
~

~

JI RTC11RVED
The FJnest In Collega Jewel,Y

COMPUfER SALES
•El\joy tbebip earnings poCenlial or an Inside sales penoo. 11
Is the pl,ilooopby of 11m hip performance comj,llny to

~lts,mpoyee:,todewloppn,(........ityina~
en.iron.- Ullng slale-d-die-art COlllpldtt llll:liaalol)' to
m1an lhllr sales and product-. Yoo d bi.Ip' oor
- - < D f t l l l·- f o r - - - a n d
_...,_sub.....,,.,.,,,andddewtopproop,,dsln
-to-~Yoo--aslnll,g
--.topvw,~andhaveac:apadtyforhard~
Therewadsn&d--""'!'""'-

-knowledgeattbe~~crpm-ofourproduclllne
bardwllft ~ and hardware -

are requb;.\, _Our ff:: barclware product Hne cou,iots of
systems, CP.U'!lj·.iiiii'nlton, lieyboanls, printer and sub
.-mblies such as logic """'1ls, disk drives, ·power drives,

.power'1ql!ll,s,<lc.

.

s . l Q ~ ~ ~ \•...plu,.

1

!

iffir9n,-

Dale: Friday, 11.priJ 21, 1993

T._,: 6tpl,,,., _ __

lt-P.-1- -.....,""l>'L!:>!!!!!.!.!<!::?!!!ill.....~,..!...-l.a.

Place: Sawyer Cefettria

.'j

•

ove, :

A buffet dinnu will be served

n •

R.S. \IP. by Friday, to Tlocey S/onim at 573-8327
Suggested donaliOfl is $3.00

v..,ow..,..•~ang,,ar....._,Wllrkmgp""'""8al

To get your h~ghest possiblt LSAT score, you must:

rromS299

Orjaniu a smalJ &f'OUP ror
FREE trip
1
ca!l 1(800) GET-SUN -l

MathTutoringrormost IOOlevel
nwh clu,es for mini. fee. Help
wllh panin,: BME . Le ■ ve
mwage .111 573-8323.
INT E R NA TIONAL
EMPLOYMENT •MIU money
ltllChin&En&llsb ■broad.. J ■pan

and Taiwan. M ake $2,000$4.000+pcrmooth. Manyprovidc
room & board + other benefits!
No ~ vklus trlinina or eeacti.in1

cenlnc11e

required !

fo r

l•reroadonal Employmcn 1
propam.calJtbelnlefflational
~ I Group: (206) 632·

I 146 eat. 15023.

• 2 Wttlcs irtensive .

~~

ALASKA
SUMME R
EMPLOY M ENT - fisheries .
E■m $600+ plwed. In canneries
or S4,000+/month on fisbin&
bolls.fff:e~oa! Room
& eo.d! Male or Female. For
employmmproa,amcall I-~
54S-4l5' CJ.I. Aj02J.

•EXTRA INCOME "93"•
Eam $200-$500weetlyniailins
199JUWTJ111vclbrochwu.ft>r
moftinform■tionxadaelf ■ddrw

JWUpr.d cnvdopt IO! T.-.wl INC.•
P.O. Boxl.Sl0.Mlaa.l.fl.Dl61.

381MAD

.,
_
nc1. room &board
• Airf&-e.Boston - Paris

fllll-.

1,an $450 ........,
• France Rail passes
flon\ $125

COOL

'1000

111MTotaw.KI
,uaSJ.• POll'DIE
MDIID WHO CAU.SI ·

--,._..,..na

Ho~Ho·cra

,·..=..-i..__!I

c.11 lor

,..

_..._.....,

'1Ml6-ffll

CIINow

Di scern the point and l ogic of argeme n \1. Explain
what you read. Undenta'nd how ~ea order and limi
the universe. ConstruCt a written P4?_SiJion.
These are the ihinlung skills
required of a legal ptind. Sid Ila
tested by the LSAT. Skills
taught by Kaplan . And onl y
Kaplan.
CaJlw,o,ipyfa,i,iullift,tl isA1'~

1-lll·UP~TEIT

__

,..._.
......
KAPLAN

wilhmmohoe~mmpul,l'Bffllllorj
- - - f o n i a l l l n K a n d· .......
Slroag cnalift ...... In malerWs requnamm
plamb,g oadJll'Odudlm pla,mlag are lll!QCll" requlnmemL •

Yoo out ,-. ledmla1lly ~ about - --• ·
hardware and . . . elodloalc . . . . . . - and ,.. ■Ille lo
evaluate pun:h&,ing
In • deal moldng
ea~

opporjunltl••

Owi!ii>■OIIWtdls~andpo,Ulvewilblo•exdlfn&

c,:owthinduolry.
lfyuuarea....,.ami.-oadtallllllb■Clllllribullonlo. .

-........

~ -...- w . ~ p 1 , w - i ....... and

-rJy...-...,..,_tllClntal~to:
Pro.o-,tl!Jodruim,lao.
Bedbd,MA01730

"AIIII.I..WaC....,.

Wodo<ldoy, April 14,~199
:.:,:
l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

__. ,. . ._ea,.
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Alternatives.,,..,,,,.,,, - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

CaDDJ.

, Leo J. Jiamiaton (617) 241-9344

·•anglewood, Ltd.
• Custom FloratArrangemenl,
Fresh & Dried
• Function Designs
• Wedding Deslgns
Michael A . Claudio

617/26l,.229t

Elizabeth A. Wittkower
6 17/ 723-7161

·bclpinilit lsrxilltc. Afault
ffWl)'CCllfOlwamlCLdc:nls.,.._ tcroffershdpandrmew,c:uiom
"Don't C&!CIC' mindcl lhc dliy for the Buie Mllh &am, I p&
bdoreihe&r.t.You'rebeacroO' ~ for any ffl1,lircd math
.-f':ittil:laitltV10trii:s•,wctkOYCr" co.nc..Wittoll~aod'85"
scvcnlwer:b,"wm,wpm(e110r in& dm e::um llUdenU cannot l'ClRddlri••>llm.-- a:ive thcirmah Jnld,s. Thea:n1croffersah:u6vemiewcydcs
ea-.
OcandlDJClcds.Nam:ySloll, ~c::omsanaoCrwowecb
says that she (eds "frustrated" o f ~ followed by IUI adminwha, students don' t use all the istr.llion ol the ewn.
The Writina Center is u "nice
scrvica 1Vlli111Ne to them. "The
boctom line is that if you ·find place 10 hive someone as a rc,p/rthtvingdiffirulryin1oourse source ror roecbd: 10 read over a
then you musacombioe your time Jllper." saysJobrtSkimer,oncof
andcnergyand bcwillin&IO& thccaltfflstudr:diu&m.~
denascango10theWritinaCentcr
forhdp."shesays.
Driscoll advisawdenu oot foranbonc:51aitiq.ico(thcirworlc.
10bc ''rducw1.10ask(orhdp. or simply 10 find someonc 10 scan
Tor second or lhird trip bin is PJPm for tcdwcal em,,n; (such
c:tila'"lhanlheMl" He abo as grammar. puncwauon. eac.).
SkinnefyysthJt thca:ntcr
Sllggc11Sthalscudcnts ''takcadvan13&Colthehoursa1.thcc::entcr. pmnarily works with studcnls in
Alolo($Aldcntsworkbutwiththe the pre-writing mode. "Wedon't
40 houn. offered they should be wn1e po.pen for MUdcnu.. We
direct I sn.dm 10 getting good
abk10fi1Dmein."
ThescrvicalharudYCSoffcr ~onpapm."
hclpia•Yariccyolilt&Tiit

Perhaps the most widely ·
lalown~ten'i:z.i,lhe

--ea-(BLQ.
The BLC offers llUdcrts a nwn-

berCXpn)CJlffiS10hclpwilh ac:adcnuccilf>CWI)'.

Tho"""'°"''

~IOftJD"Mike

Todino,1n1pecr1U110Bwbercdi-cnt1 are lnll:hod up ..-ith ,omeonc who tm an ~ 1cdge,;lapanicularcowse.
The BLC also offers litlldy
.,oop&fofavaricfyofcla.sscs.a
resourcclibraty.acampusn:fcnal
se,vicc,an ESLwpportoollabora11vc. as wdl as the AHANA

--

"0.1rgoulis10hclpc:achcliCII!:
become a self-learner," says
Todino. 'ThcDLChclpsaperson
10milizelhcymustfocusonim•
i:wovinc themselves and lhcuskills. h'sagoklmine."
Andsoarcalloflhqmampus scrvicc:s Suffolk Univa'SII)'
offers for its srudcnts wffering
from academic difficulty.

~:~ EvanS Jrompa,, I

- ~problems_,~_

!!! ATTE~!ION U!

1993"

CL
_.,. -,iqM:
GRADUATION
PARTICIPANTS
GRADUATION PA.C KETS will
·n the DEAN·OF
STUDENTS CONFERNECE
ROOM
RIDGEWAY 207
during the week of
Monday, May 3 - Friday, May 7
9:00 a.m . - 6:00 p.m.

i F ~.(s as 1mponuniu vtce thatevtrymcmbe:rhas oncvott
icshclp~throughlhrockcymcth,. lh'cs•dtnl on the C!J.C!CUt1vt andnoonc'svotelsmo~im•
om,
board.
porumt. Evans a.ho uplaincd
First. there 15 inchvKlual IUIOI"·
In htr speech, Ev~~s c!.:...: $11!.!1 sccrtl.ll~ doCll mott than
ingonllonc-w-ooc.basis. Tuioo pressed su~sc t":lt !~~ ~-~inutcsoram~toomi.Slaf bcdl 'lilculll~ thconlycand1datcftx.~ m g ~ 1ol;.vunK,asccaod~pan.Sccordly,lhey ·• §hc slated lh:llt "'~ ilc w~1 n!tary .m~- liclp k:Cp SOA

:.mi~ tworialiwhmtimeis~me::;:1c11.~·~~.~~::U~!,~r
of the 5UAJOft caur ½van s sho•cased ·tome
scheGlJcto~ aurcnt ~
points1oi:wovctha1beingJU:min rcqulR:d math counu. Stree
wy was not an easy job. She

they'iniss' rmttting. they will
lcnowwhatwasdiscus.sed. !
She also said·lhat ir I SC:CR:·

~«:5=ai:= r:!:'::~ll-= ~~=i::~

MSO

CUM

;;,.._.
~----~-- -~~-~

·- _ _
....

-

-

J'

TtJUf'III

ONLY!

Get $400 lb u- A8 Ceah Back Or A Down Payment.·
Plus, Pre-Approved Credit For Qual~ College Graduates.

Bookstore and ONL V to graduatfs who have their
gradu111ion packet in hand

You took endless 1ests and endured more all•
nigh~B lhan )00 can remembet Ill Hme 10 recel.,
thecredil )00''! due-"""1g, on the Fool"'°'

Jbr Gcectu111gg P&kct Scam As A Hckasc
f9pn for GnflyatloQ BmHa ·

irucl<r/.)OO(choi<r.
.wt )00( l'ool dealer an help. Righf no.; )00 can •

receJ.,, $4-00cashrel!•~oo lllO!lnew 19920< 1993

••• COMMENCEMENT MATERIA.LS WILL

•••ARELEASEFORMFROMTIIEREGISTRAR
IS IIEQUIRED FOR snJDENT PET)TIONING.
(...... 1993 summer...ioo-) TOATTEND
GIIADVATION.

""""'""!.

&om-,claaandjoi.n~o( htbereis"equal~Oll.&he 111re10scewhal~SGAmcm•
tiBD lfflCW ICISic:ns.
eam'lebcJlrd" S h e ~ bcn in the ~ I had dooc.

Grudunrion Regalia will be distributed in the Suffolk

NOT BE RELEASED TO ANY snJDENT WHO
HAS OUTSTANDING BALANCE.SAND/OR HAS
NOT YET MET PERKINS LOAN EXIT
INTERVIEW REQUIREMENTS Wlm TilE
IIIUIISAR'S OfflCE (S'nJDENT ACCOUNTS)
AND/OR HAS ACADEMIC DEGREE
JIEQUIREMENTS NOT YET MET.

'lllill t1
MAON

iCtzt?z

Rxd cars or tnr.ks Tn stock, In addlUon IO other ln-

..,u.,, being offenn Qu~ified gradualfS coold make

no ..,_n pa)menl oo "'1icles less lhan I 18)X)O MSRP.
- food and prizes!

- games and boolhs!
- l'un anjl,uitertalnlng!

- for more info~~n, contact the Student Activities Office!
Sponsor,d bJ ProfN1'I Coun<il

\bu can ew,n defer )OO(·r,oi paymen1 up 10 IJl day,.
Thlsolfer isa,ailable 10a,!Jeil!grads, gr,,,lschool.

gradua1es and grad school SludenlJ i,.,luallng
1993 ml Deamber 31. 1993
So huny down 10 your Ford dealer '!Id pie!< up
some extra aedil - big savin~ on a: Rxd car or
truck. You may even be eligible br Pre-approved
financing. The Ford Col lege Gradu ate Purchase
Program. Rx more inbmalioo call: l-800-3'.ll•W6.
b<oM,erijanua,y ~

·• •
FORD Dl!ALEA8

Wednesday, Apri1 14, 1993
P~tyReae.irchSeminar;Mllla . . . . llrlllL

StlldyorMam&eriaJ~((JI)
1Dltlfl4edStudiesNCWty...._,
P\aoemenc Oricruioi,, for 1995 Llw . . . _
Cam:ac lllUeS ill f.unily Law Paiab

Floaodol°"""""""-uw-or,.--......All..,
Staff"-Communk:adcaSkill1
MA. Ed. Rcaultin, Cocl5onium. ~
Jobfairfmltlldeotllal11mailnlaUlldi■ IIIICbillscr■detK·l2ll!ldleU.£
•
"
•

....

Softball.SUffotk 111·E1auc:ane.

1:15

srqn,re,c•93

Alllll!

10:00-2:00 Sulfolk.SbowcaetoEnc.owqeAccepledU. . . . . . fDa..al
T~ollvsAMC
8Mdbll-SUtrolk111UMauB01tOn
SoftbaU.SuffolkYIRivkr
2 :JM:301.oaemetServicelC•(F■culty,Staff, &AdmiD.)
Softlwl-Suffolkv1Sal¥C ReJUII
1:00-2:30 RccopitionDaiyforAllCLAS&SOM.t.MlllllbSCllldeocl
R.ecoanizin1theU~DayStudeaca
Teallls-Suffolk YI Wentworth
Baseblll-Su!ColkvsGorcba
U5I Day f«Noo-Priority Fall Rqlsrradon foc:CmrmtStadtlltl
Lua day or day and evenltlc dauea:
M ~ Devdopmeul PrOlf'IID-Su.ual Haralzar;d

6:00-1:00
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T•~= ........
~... ___
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1:00-5:00
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2:00-5:00
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5:30- 7:30

I

'fi~

....

.

lntcrmcdilllC ~ 0 . (Ftcu.lly, Staff,&. Admiz:a.)
ln&c.,..imd s111,ia:"facuhy Sernlw
~ AlbletlcBaoquec ,
'
l:r,
1
R.tcin:meDl 1'SitiDer r« SOM Prof. Beaioo Diamond

~~\~

...aJl2 _,,._..-!.1·
,1m.
tJ:Cl)-2.-00

IDJ

mo -·

---~0
---_.,_.,
. _,____
___ _
---.---·-~~.c30·- -·- _____
Sac:-11taaa-ewm bepa- LtwlCbool
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12'30

lllir.i
IM).2:)0
1:30-4:lO

IO<l0-1~00-----ooly)

lllaJ

~.30-1'1»_.,_a-_._ ........,

~-4:l.5

.,..._

-.z

Flnllaa&...

s -.... ---. .... ODMal

' S:J0'-6:30

~

lmJl•
6.-00

:1)0..=.i::,

'

4'30

7:00-10:30

AlllUZ

...........

,,

l.Uldlymappl)'forflll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

IMO •!'.ilO .

3'311

-

....,....._,,..

. llall

6llllll

2'11).6')0
2:ilS•':15

ClpllollllClab-W....... DC
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..
-o.-..
4'(l!L

' 9:)0. 1:00~W~O..(PlaDll)', Saff, .t.Admin.)

4.!l:30-7:30
1)0 '
, 18'1l0· WlO
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!
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lfll.lll

' 3:IO

---
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9:l0-1:00
2:30-4~

111&6
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4:

6llilli

li0D•2:JO
l:OD •2:JO

• 1:oe,.2;30
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6;00-7:00
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1:00•2;30
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Buebll\-Sutroit vs T11fh
vs Regis
Aecouoti.og Awards Ceremony•
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4,00
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'

~~c.Z:~1

3,00
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What Suffolk
athletics la all

Suffolk Sports
H

about

The Suffolk ·Journal

TlooSdolltJ-

Baseball goes
2-2 for the week
ByChritOl!on
Journal Staff
ThcSuffolkbasdaIIIC8fnWClll
llrougbM"Upanddownwed('

lastwcd.aa:ordina:1:>l?(llChJoe
Walsh.Wwcdr:'srdJero:,estt;r
ridcsawtheRamswintw0games
aoddroptwo. Theieam's m;:ord
now aazids It 5--7.
ThcRamsRDnedOUl witha 5-

0 win

over a strong-hitting
Wcntwonh club. Sophomore
Tcm Fiala t.Jrlcd a tlno-hitter.
striking OU1 eight and retirina: lhc
ta.ul5btttcnhefix:edineoming
the win.
Agamsl Framingham s... ""
Ramswen:~inihecarly
inniflgsandfowdthclmclveson
lhcshcwt'crw:lofa4-0sc:ore.
: Suffolk was limi:tc:d 1o only
onehilaftt:rsixhuings.Thebns
wen:neverabctocomebechnd
fdlbya9-5score.
' After losing to Fmmingham.
Suffutkfaccdantthertoughfoein

...

0 ne

0-6

~gbSccu~Olffima
four-biucririotheci~ aambimtionofnotgcuingthesuike
oolls on hi, auvd>ollund poo<

wastbcopponem'ssasonopcocr.
Thcrdore, Suffolk aw each
club's scafl' ace on the mown
Walsblddcctt!'.lllmaoy)'OUllg
playm ~ suing a,Uqp.lt:vd
breakiogbatJs(orthefnttime.
Suffolk manaac,d ~ boura
backagainscC\J.nyCollegein a
wild 15-8 affair. Walsh wd lhal
the Rams ''brokcoutof.~hi1tingdoklrumt' against theC.ok>nds.

SuffollcpoundedOUllJhitsas
a team, with Steve Loud leading
thewaywithlhreehits.Shorts&op
Sean Brinkley, Rob Zayu,onian.
calltt2' tun Mwny nl Mikt:

Beacon HIii, Bos1Dn, Massachusetts

Volume 51 , Number 24

Undergrads to get new lounge in Sawyer
graduate students currently inhabit
was designated u a smokers
lounge . However, come July I ,
After a whole year of going with- t 992 Suffplk became a .. ,mokc
out a lounge in the Sawyer Build· free" in11itution, the lounge was
ing, undergraduates will finally get then cbnvcned to I araduates on.ly
their dream come true in Septem- lounge.
Undcrgndu1te students were
ber when a new underg raduate
lounge is built on the fourth floor . upset because they were not conPreviously, the lounae that the sulted b{forc the dcci1ion wu

made. Two Student Government
Auociation (SGA) members,
former Senior rcprcscntt.tive Vicki
Newberry and Freshman reprcscn•
tative Richard Joyce took the initiative on the iuue.
Durina th"e Leadership Retreat
Weekend, held allllually in .Octo-

BySkpbakSaow
X>UaNALSTAIF

Thc softball team bu aoucn
off10ahorribleSWtthisycar,
going 0-6 and aettina blown
out in many of its pmu.
"Wc'~in&rd>uiklinaycar,"

coacb Donna Ruseck.as u•
plaiocd.,"Wcstanfivc, .some-

times six (reshman,"
This inopc:riena: has bun
the team, tiec.,use the learn is
going up against 1cams made
up mostly Or uppcrclw play-

=~ :;c::ew~~=:
w~ well-rounded

teams.

""'They have 111 played well
ddcnsively, andlheyhavcbt.en
very good offensive lcamJ,"
she said.
The ont standout for the
RAmshasbcenjunKJl'outfiddcr
and catcher Moc Brown.
Brown, also a star basketball

player. is baning .625, wilh
three home runs. Two of her
bomcn came again.st Husson

CoUegc on FridDy.
Al with all )'OU.QI teams,
:hen it an adjustment period
..tlicll UIU&lly resuhs in bad

Rivicrand PineMlDCN'.
If Su/folk can not come up
withvictoriesovcrt.hc:letcams,
it wiU be an extremely long

lcad.theRsmrallicdfdmvt.runs

::nify

..
Greenwald
critics claims at
.,.._upoaSuffelk Suf(olk Law
a t ~ I - Scboql's com-

inlhctoprAthclixlh.
Aftc:radwblecnorbySuffollc
allowed OaT}' to come up with
three runs.
Mike Jewitt came in lo pilCh
aod pa: 01.11 lhc fire by getting a

-------·
paee.U.

mcm:emad ex•

_.Perot bas criticized the, Cli.Dto,1
~
-. plaaa 1Q ..-d ...

:::k~~.:=

iio-toCc,opaodleNAPl'A_,

daae&

thll 200.000 Amcriom ~
.nJ be loll IO Meltico manufaccwiq
job,""' tlwAm<rioonaxpontions will .
move )oudf\o void the U.S. envitoq-

with six motel\Qi:nthcnfth..

Allin all, Walshscathissr.a-son,slh<''scuonllol.,.__"

' Brown toldtbc!5l8Iaw IChoolgno.t-

area slowed down the season'•

alel thatNAFfA ~ bethcmostdfec-

opcningandthcRamshlYCbco:i
forced 10 tn.vd to Wareham.on
lhcCapc.toplaysomedthcir

tiYC jobl bill oftbisgCDCrltioo alld will ....
p:it more than 200.000 ~ back

towm.

Prtt:S.

Once the season isovu, dr:irtwolosseslO~
Oncbrigf-.'JX)linthisarangc
Ruscc:kui1plvutiogondoin1 and Salem, Suffolk didn't pro- bascballsemorihubccncu:her
some heavy JCOUtina and re- duce from the plate.
MWTI1y.Murrayhasattractt.dsev•
cruiting in aiu high schools.
Walsh pointed Olll that the cral major lcaauc ICOUll, two IO
Inparticular, shcwillbclook• tcam'scurrenc.238battingaver- thtcc per game, acconling to
iogforapitcbcr.
ageiufuDIOOpoirubcrundlast Wahh.
The two main pitchers this year's.
•
"Major league teams hive
season, Kerri Sweeney and
Aoomcrconaibwing factor to shovm a kml irlc:rqi and they
NancyWalsh,wili°bear■ duat• the Rams' lac:kcloffensc L1 the hive DEC toscehi! ■nn," said
ing in May.
·
DJ)pOling pucbcn.,Apin:st both \Yalsh. '1-ic'soncclthetopcat:h~ l n d ~ t h c p m c ersinfl{ewf.najnl"

Responding 10 sharp aiticism by
Texas billionaire H. Rou Perot against
the North Amcric:I me Tndc Agrcemc:nt(NAfTA)withMcxic:o.Commeroc
SeaaartRonald Brown·too1c the op-

■ Gemral U)'S ta
lo :
~ l i f e ' s . presidcnt'1pcli:ubpl~anl?Hs - ci~ and ref\lte

Besides hi, ~ ... Loud
alsocoruributcdfromthcmound.
. With LciJd booting on lo R 3-2

0

dnshin&•thehandsdthe Vilcinp.
lbeRam.sw~sbutdownby
Salcm'snumbcroncpirchcrand
were bdd 10 only dwc hits. In

IOUaHAJ.ST.,,.

1

Moyerallcolkacdtwohitseadt
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By Lawrmtt M. Wala

LOUNGE
contiauod oa page I3
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going through DOW. Ru5Cc.W
ts looking for improvement in
the ranaindcrof~1950n.
..lbavealrcadynoticcchomc
improvement in the ieam from
thebcginrun,ofthcscason,
andlcansecusimprovina~
u the scason goes on," she
Stated..
-rbcscyoungplaycrshavc
bcenthro)ll'nintoswtingpositions. which can be tough."
Rusecbs continued.
OncofWtreshmcnthathns
played well i1 Jennifer
Lombardi . a shonsrop from
Dighton-Rehoboch High
School.Shclwachicvcd a .703
fielding percentage and picked
up I triple against Emmanuel
College.
The softball team plays wday against Tufts at 3:30, tomorrow at MIT al 4:00. and
Saturday they play a doubleheader at UM us/Boston starting at 1:00.
The ltffll split II doublcbcadcr with UMass last year .
and is looking to at least repeat
that feat this year. Rusecku
saidthatabcisbopinglhatthe
team can tum illlta$0naround

Wodneeday,

Brown refutes
Perot at law
school
graduation

..lrapoctR.o&.sPcrot,but~ildead
wrona on thi& wue... Brown wd. He
added that if the NAfTA treaty WU not
mtifiodbyeo..,,,.i-Amoricowould

• Tho openlngol l h o - ., lho
Square Is the surest algn that soowner ls tnmfy hara.
•

en,n ~81111

.,

-~ =:~:~A
trcll:)'totheUoimiStara:11aoend10
tllrif&,1muGllldcvl!boar:ldllelland■rd

Law school office defaced
...
by anti-gay _vandalism
BySltfunleSnow
JOUaJ,IAl..STAPF

T~e heat of the curtcnt debate over aays in the military
hit Suffolk Law School when

a professor' s editorial cartoon
advocatin& the end of the ban
on 1ay1 in the mj_litary waa
vlciou1ly n:movcd from bis
office door.'-

office was '1om orr with some
sort or sharp object. The cartoon was ta~o the door on
aU four corners, nccessltatift&
the sharp object us~ to remove the cartoon.
'
The aub on the door fro■
tbe sharp object i1 slill ~
dent. Tho corner piece, 'or-~

Archer Fellows return
·µi ~7.eeh Repubnc
■1"-- ......
JOUONALST.,,.

byaASAuocia&oDoanDavidRobbinlupart

otuacban,opropu1,betwocaSuffoltUaiva-lily 111d

to. IMP' WlMl'litiea dlroapoul the

Czech Repabtic.
.
comic1restillontbodoor,~nl \ Tllcpoupsplllln:wcboflboirlimc,inPna•
oothin1 oftlle comic ,roaaiaa.. aDd ndllr aapboriq dda hi 8ollomia, wida
, Tbe Proo Soatb Africa tripl1D....._Mcnria.Slovamll!dParil.
Somctimo ~
n May 2-42!5, the edilOrial cutooa lo- stictcrabolocated•._doGI'
Duma..., ..., mP'tlpe. IIDdmll ma wt•

cated on the door of Profu,or
Robert Wauon'1 1iath nooc

·

v~

,~oa,aio6

.

.

cuati~~ 4

ol livioa: in bc!th 00WIIJics. and • stima;
Jatiooo(dlo!_._job....,..
'
1hor.ctisw-,aareoft.motrsec.by
otbcr&ctors-mchudlCmperiorquai:.

uyoru.s•. . - , ~ . . . , ; ;
&ubuctwe- r.::u Mr. Pa-ot chose to

